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Clearing Out LACES and EMBROIDERIES
The Saving Advantages Are Simply Unparalleled

WE arc determined to clear out ovory yard of laces, embroideries, etc., in our stock and to do
it at onco. This is way wo expect to bring about tllo desired result

75c Real Laces yard. 38c
$1.00 Laces yard,

$1.50 Real Laces yard, 75c
Real Laces $1.00

$3.00 Real Laces $1.50

Clearing Sale TABLE HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Saving Average! One-Thi- rd Regular

Hbub opportunities
means Tike

$1.50 FANCY LINENS, 69c
Fancy linens, .including beautiful
hand drawn scarfs, stand covers and
pillow shams, worth
Up in
this clearing out sale
Monday, each

$1.75 IIED SPREADS, 08c
Extra Large Crochet Ued
Spreads, ma.de of select hard
twisted yams; Marseilles pat-
terns; rogular $1.75

salo price each.

PICTURES To 60

OUR entire stock of
frames and

lu this closing
Bale.

lBo 80
SSc ricturcH 15c
70c Pictures 8o
f 1,85 Pictures for, ,00c

2.00 Pictures for. .08c
W.00 for... 91.89

Pictures for. .$2,89
910.00 Pictures

$0.80
OVAL FRAMES

Divided into two groups;
at exactly one-tia- lf price;

at 25 f

large filte
case; original price
$400; sale

69c

25o COTTON LINEN LAOES AT 10c
Cotton and linon laoos, in edgings, insertions
and bands, some match sets in the lot, wliito
and cream, up 6 inches for wash
dresses, etc., values salo price,

8o LACES AT 3o
Cotton and Linen Torchon Laces,
widths, 1A to 3 Mi Inches; values
to 8o; o
tho yard C

lOo LAOES AT 5c
Cotton Laces, In edges. Insertions
and bands: 2 to 4 Inches wide:
white or cream; 10c values;
yard

35c LAOES AT 15c
Vnl Laces, Edgingn and Insertions,
French and Gorman meshes; many
designs and widths; vol- - i g
ues to 86c; 12 yards-:..- .. IOC

59c LAOES AT 19c
Wash Laces and Trimmings, many

soma linon, cluny.
Venise and Oriental

etc; values to 59c; a r
yard ....... XiJC

Real 50c

$2.00 yard,
yard,

ONE-HAL- F

laces, in in-
sertions, bonds at y2 Irish,

$5.00
$7.50

Out of and
.

an of every other
are tho Just

to hero

wOC

Included
out

Pictures fdr
for
for

. .

. .

for $4.80
928.00 Pictures for

ono
lot
balance discount

to
to 25c, . .

designs; Tor-
chon, edgings,

stock hand

.

$5.00 TABLECLOTHS FOR $2.98
Scalloped linon table 68-inc- h

all now pattellas, regular $5.00
m tins

oloaring out
salo Monday,

for
AT 40o

Towels, extra fino
regular 75c and
each; In this salo Monday, very

ENAKELWARE, 35c

preserv-
ing kettles, tea pots,
pots, ai8ii pans, water

etc.; first
to

$1,20; choice, 35c
10c to 20c BASKETS, 2c

Ovor 000 small Baskets, a
varloty of shapes and sizes;
formerly lOo to 20o;

'. , . aC
Be 15c lc

Big table of oddB and
ends to 10c values. .... X C
Refrigerators . off
Lawn Mowers. .33 off
Hammocks Price

Stylish MILUNERY Included in

This Clearing Out Sale Monday
BEAUTIFUL, stylish, hand Satin Hats, for

black black whito.
moat becoming shapes, mado of

guaranteed

$2,88 Values $1.88
$3,88 Values $2.45
$488 Values $3.49

TRIMMED $2.50
Every Trimmed Summer Hat in tho houso regard- - 'Cflees of price, to go Monday at,

UNTRIMMED HATS INCLUDED
Hata in hemp. and braids; many very

desirable shapes; to go in tho sale Monday at, for
25c, 49c and 98c

price... S255
Pi

AND

yard.

ano, walnut case;
original price
salo price.

5c

Bros. Your

THE RTNDAY BEE: 27, 1913.

tho

$150 ALLOVER LAOES, 39c
Allover and Nets, 18 to 46
inches wide; cream and colors;

to $1.50; QQ
yard ...,.........'.... OJC
10c EMBROIDERIES, 3c
Cambric Edgings and
many patterns; edgings 3 to 7
inches; 1 to 2M Inches;
values to 10c;
yard
98c, EMBROIDERIES, 39c
Embroidered Flodnclnga in Swiss,
Voiles, 40 to 45 also

flouncjngs in cambric and
Swiss; values to 98c; on
yard .-

-. 3tC
$3.50 EMBROIDERIES, 98c
Embroidery Flouncings In Voile
and Swiss, 45 wide; largo
and small designs: all woll workel.
Boue on nana loom; vai--
ues to 13.50; yard 90C

REAL HAND MADE LAOES AT PRICE
Our entire of real made edges,

and allovers Cluny, Real
Duohess and Point Laces, a collection.

Better Than Price
but example this out sale Here,

the for way tho following

$1,50,

qj

mould-ing- a

90.ee

PICTURE

mahogany

widths

price.

cloths,
round,
valuos,

TOWELS
Linon huck:

$1.00

S"-- 49c
$1:25

500 pieces enamol-war- e,

coffee

fiaila, values

choice

--

J

.33

white, nud and
Tho

Skinuer's Satin.

HATS.

POU
Vntrimmed Mllans

choice

$376;

values

Inches wldo;
27-in- ch

Inches

$5.00 Real Lace3 yard, $2.50
$7.50 Laces $3.75

Real Laces yard,
Real Laces yard,

Real Laces yard,

$2.98

OMAHA

Insertions:

0"zC

beautiful

yard,
$10.00

$15.00
$20.00 $10.00

in

(per
20o BATH 124.0

Bath largo
sine, loop weave; worthup to 2 60; sale price Mon--

Scrims
pIGrURED

Curtain

70C

what great
store noto

values;

choico

former

peanut

Real

JAPANESE
Japanese toweling,

10-ya- rd regular
price
day
clearing

bolt
TOWELS,

Unbleached Towels,
double

Each" 12C

out the
to

lOo TOWELS,

valuo fEach ,
39o Padding, 15o
Table 64 inches

3.9c f r
Per

GINGHAMS, 56

uuu iuo
yard

1.Z8

tho

Huck

lOo

PACKARD Pi.
ono, case;

price
price . .

Mon-th- is

out

price.

20c 121c

Scrims,
hoavy

org;,
2 0 o

price,

........ IV hn

fast col- -

per

05c 10c.
Nets, 42 to 48 inches

wl'do; whlto, ivory and ecru;
worth up to 35c; sale i q
prico, yard

52.00 CURTAINS, 08c.
Lace white and ecru;
about 20 styles In the lot that
were to
the pair; sale qq
pair

run 25c
sale each

69c

of
slips,

and and
embroidery
values up to $1.50;
sale price, each

is to you, in of
saving out of ordinary.

$1.00

price,

of

in

to STRAINERS,

tf?0

Laces

of

of
full

69c
REMNANTS AT

of Table Linens and
many now

in this sale 1 p
2

In the BARGAIN BASEMENT
CLOSING lots. Tax many

are advertise.
MEN'S 12iac HALF HOSE, 6c

Men's Cotton Hose, in black and colors, fprice 12 He; sale price, pair OC
5c

Largo size Towels; reg-
ular lOo

DC
Table

wide;rogular quality;
yard IOC

wross ainghams, fancy plaids
uuscuj val-

ues,

--Orkiu Home Store.:

original $426,

JULY

Insertions

5c

no

$1.25
big

Bale,

quality;
rogular

quality;
sale

CURTAIN NETS,

JL&C

Curtains,

formerly priced
prico,

price,
$1.60

garments chemise,
trimm'ed, Including

DC

The the
section

Pictures

Including

made,

choice
stock, bolts,

Padding,

LINEN HALF.
Remnants
Napkins pretty do-sig-

Monday, exactly JTriOG

small

aoamloBBi

good

ribbon

en-tir- o

small

75c HAND BAGS, 19c
Hand Bags, broken assortment
of styles, 86c, 60o fl el-
and 76a v&lues ...... A SIC

lOo CRETONNES, 7c
largo assortment of

ucciiguB, avv values; r
yard

yard

out

69c

too

Hall

V

20c OIL llo
Tablo Oil Cloth, 5-- 4 width;
good designs; 20o i ivalues; yard i iC

$18.00 DRESSERS, $12.98
(AK Dressers, golden finished and quarter sawed,

4Mnch top, 2x28-Inc- h French plate . A

$240 mahogany

sale ,

10c

Btantlaily built; reg-
ular 118.00;
sale Drlce H

$315

J

$2.00

mado

lace

I

W
$8.70 to $18JS0 IRON BEDS, $9.B0

Iron and Steel Beds, In, Vernis Martin
and white enamel finish: beds like this
sold for 18.76 to $13. 60i gf
salo price, cholto

$12.30 FELT $7,85.
AU Layer Felt Mattress, covered with
art ticking with crown center, roll e4ge;
4Slbs, 513.60 values; sale igg

$1.73 'BED $1.10.
Bod faprings, m sle, made with hardmaple frame; pencil weave; regular
price, $1.76
Salo price. ,

$20.00 $14.50.
Bed solid golden oak frame:
diamond tufted; ISti.OO ai j rrv
values

ano, case;
price $360;

sale

to

78c 39c

to 6 years,
made of chani-bra- y,

linene and gingham;
high or low nock;
also beach stylo;
60c and 7 Bo

$4.00 $2.45
Children's White Dresses, made
of lawn, for ages 6 to 14 years;
daintily trimmed with laco and
embroidery; $4 A C
values for )4fr3
$2.50 to $4.00 COATS, cj.as

Coats, for ages 2 to
6 years; mado of tan and
brown also black
and white check; $2.60 to
$4.00 values; rt nr;
each

25c 15c
DORSET Covers, quality

with lace, and
beading, regular

clearing

Undermuslins, consisting
Princess combination

clearing

instances

regular

Cretonnes,

CLOTH,

ipO.Ov
5IATTRESS,

SPRINGS.'

tpldu
DAVENIORT,

Davenport,

mahogany

percale,

DRESSES,

Children's

mixtures;

PX.SD

trimmed
values,

75c Gowns, 39c
Gowns, Corset Covers and
Drawers; mado of good qual-
ity muslin and nainsook;
trimmed with lace and

regular 59c to 75c
values; qq
choico for. 0C

seamless;

embroidered;

FDIIIT
Owing the Rearrangement and AdjustmerJ

OVER $250,000 WORTH OF

LESS THAN THE ACTU

121c

Sale Starts Promptly Mon
ROMPERS,

CHILDREN'S Rompers,

Nainsook CORSET COVERS,
nainsook,

TOWELING,

OAK

embroidery

Undermoslins,

HH

STROHBER

price,..,,.,..,

25c
WOMEN'S

Oc

I5c

WE are going rearrange and
our store. We must make wae

men, who be the job in tli
of department locations must made

are willing to accept sacrifice and
cost. other words it mean

CLOSING of CERTAIN DEPARTMlj

LARS WORTH WANTED MERCHAN
And, beginning Monday, we start what

GREATEST MONEY
ANNOUNCED BY AN
vdiuc giving Dupiemc iiiiyxjiia

that should and will thousands
tunity for customers to thousand
Before. Every department every section
ing event. Buy during this great
oe duplicated, douoiepage oniy givesi
REMEMBER THE SALE STARTS MW

We are Going to Clos?
npHB closing of these departments with a reputation for PURITY and GREATEST VALUES oxtendMg

does, such wonderful opportunities for saving and is of such importance to every homefti
iFwing to tne extremely low we the to limit quantities and to fill mail or phono o

FLOUR Closing out the
FLOUR Pride of Omaha (hi Anor Orkin'o Pride pi.U7 MEAT
FLOUR Capitol brand, tf rtn
Bp;chu, per sack $i.uo Department

Excolnior pat- - fr Ho no. Ora.r. Aoo.pt.4.ont, apeclal, per sack I .U nAM Small; special

asp llg
can SI 7ic IfMR CHOPS-Sp- eclal at

bPr.8.pT tZS?r 7cclal, can... 1 IC can OC
CODFISH

Boneless;' 'choice;

CRACKERS SPARE IUnsFre'BbV special, f 1
CRACICERS All 10c pack- - 7l per lbt'zC BEE Plate Ball; apeVial",' tHUNEEDA RI8CU1TS and all other 5o per lb . DjC
packages Crackers Ql LA91U STEW Special, per eEach ,.r ...,.. OgC jb , , OC

$28.00 AXMINSTER RUGS, Room Size, $15.98
HElUD'S special housewife afford overlook. Axminster sizo

Sauford Smith malces. crood selection nattfima ftnlnriuo-- s Roirnlnr
$25.0Q to $28.00 values

$40,0D WILTON

Sale Monday,

RUGS,
Wlltdn Rugs, 9x1 3 feet, Including
dad Wilton, Shuttleworth Wilton and
other good makes; ?40 tfjnn iyc
values , ..... 4 O

HOSE 10c
or

black and col- -

ors, mil regu-
lar price 15c, 19o and
25c, salo price, pair, . . .

price,

$29.75

Hose,

35o'HOSE AT 19c
Women's Hose, lisle and cotton;
seamless and full also tan
silk boot; 11 6c and 36c val-- --i q
ues; sale price, pair..... J.C

$2.50 SILK HOSE, 98o
Puro Thread Silk beau-

tifully band values from
$2 60 to $3.60; clearing out QO
sale SOC

LUDWIG Pi
ano. case;
original price..........

to

will on
be anc

we the Ife

sale In th I

OUT

of

jtx event KJi

it bring oi
our save ;f

out now
mis

out
which vast

prices reserve right refuse

Sf

ages.....

cotton

fashioned;

Women's

'mahogany

$4.00 RUGS FOR $2.35
Axminster, Velvet and Smyrna Rugs,
Blze 36x72 Inches; good assortment o(
designs and colors; JJ OC
values PujO

ISc VESTS 9c
Got ton Vests,WOMEN'S cotton, low nech

and sleeveless, or short
sleoves; good 15o value?,
Salo price, each. 9c
WOMEN'S 35c VESTS, 12i2c
Women'g Low Neck and Sleeveless
Vests, cotton and merceilred;
slightly imperfect; regular n l
25c and 36c values. 12C

$l.i0 UNION SUITS, 49c
Women's Union Suita, low nBck and
sleeveless, white cotton extra wide um-
brella style; lace trimmed; e
$1.00 Values frifC

DECKER BROS.'
ebony case; orig-
inal price $425. OQ;

price , . ,

ssOrkin Bros. Your Home Store;

CORN. SVEETCapitol Country
GenUleman

can JL i C
E X A 51 E L INK
Stove polish, liquid
or paste fj"

10c size.. . OC

can

soma

51 INK
Stove polish; 6c
sizo
two C

POTA
Special;

per
can

TEA AND COFFEE
COFFEE White House
brand: lb. can OttC
COFFEE Ideal blond
per
COFFEE Capitol brand;
1 lb. pkg
COFFEE Our very best
45c grade, lb
TEAS All kinds; 48c qual-
ity; per -
TEAS All kinds, 68c qual-
ity; lb. . ,
TEAS All kinds, 98c qual-
ity; per

a rug no to Rugs, 9x12
and of nnrl

Bag.

gauze

per

Hose,

price, pair

$4Q0:

$4.00

11
E Jf A E L

for .... O

lb

lb

per

lb

1

.a
00

$2.50 RUGS FOR $1.35
Axminster Rugs, sizo 27x64 Inches; and
other makes; Velvet, Smyrna and Art
Felt Rugs; regular $2.60 op
values P I 30

$1 Silk GLOVES
TTTOMEN'S Long Sillv
VV Gloves.in-hnt.tnn1pimyt.l-

i.- - , D ,

white, black and pongee, double
tipped fingers, ail
sizes, $1.00 values,
Sale price, pair. . .

SW-EE-T

TOES
10c

21c
24c
34c
29c
43c
69c

S 5

59c

$1.50 SILK GLOVES, 95c
Silk Gloves, length; bea
makes; all sizes; double tipped fingors; wuuo, oiacic and col- - Agore; worth $1.60; pair 2OC

$1.00 KID GLOVES, 59c
Women's Short Kid Gloves, 1 and 2
clasp; pique and overseam sewn;
white and black; all sizes;
$1.00 values; at, pair OcC

We9re Going To Close Out 131 Well K
AS rnMTixnmn vfrPj318 ar? a!I weiI known niakes.that have been in exchange for new instruments returned from rental and DIS- -

it-t-). bvery instrument has overhauled by our experts and in most instances you would not be able to tell them from strictly new instrument.;
HARVARD

p!4OU

Pi- -

original $178

And

taken

sale price
$235

sale

OHIOKERHTG
Bros.' mahogany
case; original price
$400; sale price... .

m

been

j
1

1

le
a
1

a


